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ABSTRACT

THE USE OP THE OLD TESTAMENT IN THE BOOK OF HORHON

The basic prenie of this thesis is that the Book of Mornon as ve nov
bave it vas vritten middle part first (the books of Mosiahsod Alna), then
the latter part (3 Nephi through Bther) and finally the opening portion
(1 Nephi through Words of Moraon). There is both external and internal
evidence that supports this prenise as valid. Thís thesis surregs the
018 Testanent quotations used' in the Book of Mornon in the sequence in vhích
they occur on the basis of the above prenise. There are 21 chapters taken from
Isalah, tvo fron Malachi, plus portions of Exodus 20 (the Ten Comandments)
and of Micah, along vith scattered verses from lsaiah, Proverbs and Jeremiah.

Vhile 50z of a1l the verses fron Isaiah are 1dentical wth the King James
Version, including the italics the translators had inserted, the examínation
of the aaterial folloving the above sequence, shoved a decided tendency for
the earlier portions to follow the KJV verbatis or Dearly so. As Joseph Saith
continveđ with the produetion of his book there vas increasing 11berty taken
in altering the KV. Rot on ly vere the italics either deleted or replaced, but
the vords of the text itself vere altered. This alteration appeared to have had
as its object -both the removal of vordíng vhich Joseph Saith regarded as contra-
điètory (i.e., the changes vere baraonistic in nature) and an interpretive func-
tíon to mold the passage so that 1t could be nade to refer eitber to Joseph
hímself or to his Book of MorBOD plot-1ine. In the process of alteration
occasional errore vere introduced into the b1blical material of both a granma-
tical and substantive nature.

Folloving the same sequence, the 0ld Testament quotations vere further
examined to 'see how the material vas eaployed. It vas noted that the quot-
ations vere largely utilfzed to support Joseph Saith's eschatological vievs
regardiog the Anericab Indisns as being of Israelite origin. Io this connect-
Lon 1t 1s poínted out that the usage closely parallels the nse of a number
of the same passages by Rev. Ethan Saith in his View of the Bebrevs, a book
whose second edition vas in print five years before the Book of Moron. Many
of the points mde by this Nev Englend clergyman in regard to the Rebrev
origin of the Anerícan Indians are paralleled in the Book of Horson. This ia-
ludes the1dea that theAmericanIndians,being Ierael ites, ll be restored;
that the American Gentiles have been divinely called to recover tbese Israel-
ites; that the P1lgris fathers vere expressly brought by God to Aaerica to
fulfill this role; that should they faii in this responsib1l1tyGod will use
the Indíans/Israel ites to destroy thea; that Aserica is one of the "isles of
the sea" referred to by Isaiah and as such 1t vill eventually become
for the gathering of the Anerican Isreelites, becoaing a veritable Garden of
Bden. The closeness of these parallels, vhích include interpreting the sane
passages of Isaiah in precisely the sane sAnner, are too Dunerous to be mere
coincidence and therefore provide evidence that Joseph Saith vas strongly influ-
enced 1n bis use of the 0ld Testanent by Rev. Ethan Smith's book.
Book of Mormon in 1ts use of the 0ld Testanent appears clearly to be a 19th
century product ion and not translation of an authent ic apcient text. Its
use ofold Testanent events and names as models for events and nanes in the
Book of Hormon adds further confíraat ion of the fictional nature of the Book
of Moreon.
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In short, the


